Victuals & Co
Evening Menu
Appetizer - marinated mixed olives (unpitted) £4

Starters

Mains

Kentucky fried quail with maple and bourbon
glaze, shoestring fries and sweetcorn purée (G,D)
£10

Moroccan spiced leg of lamb with lamb bon
bon, giant harissa & roasted squash couscous,
baba ganoush, muhammara purée, cucumber
yoghurt and pistachio duhkka
(N,G,D)
£25

Pan seared scallops with ajo blanco, grapes and
roasted almonds (D,N)
£14
Smoked trout and watercress tart, herb emulsion
and radish (D,G)
£10
Walmestone asparagus, sundried tomatoes,
olives, soft boiled egg, parmesan and herb butter
(D,V,GFO)
£9

Pan fried cod with spring onion, sorrel and
tartare potato cake, buttered samphire and
white wine and cockle sauce(D,GFO)
£26
Panko breadcrumb cauliflower with katsu curry
sauce, lime and coriander rice, pickled carrot
and crispy cavolo nero
(G,N,V)
£19

Desserts
Strawberry ripple parfait with homemade
shortbread, strawberries and crystallised white
chocolate (G,D)
£9
Raspberry soufflé with vanilla ice cream (D,GFO)
"please allow 20 minutes for the perfect bake"
£9
Dark chocolate salted caramel delice with
passion fruit crémeux and honeycomb (G,N,D)
£9
Caffé "Affogato" with salted caramel ice cream
and toasted hazelnut (N,D)
£7
Four specially selected cheeses, grapes, crackers
and Mrs Mckenzies frot and hootie chutney (our
crackers may contain traces of nuts - GFO)
£11

Our special 28 day aged 8 oz (225 gram)
Chandler & Dunn ribeye steak with triple
cooked chips, grilled garlic & herb tomato and
crispy shallots (GFO)
£32

Sides and Extras
Café de Paris butter
Blue cheese dressing
Peppercorn brandy sauce
Triple cooked chips
Baby gem lettuce with
bacon & blue cheese dressing
Mixed dressed salad
Buttered garden peas
Grilled courgettes

£2.00
£2.50
£3.00
£4.50
£4.50
£4.50
£3.00
£4.50

V = vegetarian • G = gluten (gluten free maybe available) • N = nuts • D = dairy
Please always inform us of any allergies or intolerances before placing your order. Not all ingredients are listed on the menu.
Details of the 14 main allergies available on request.
Prices include VAT @ 20%

